
5.2 Exercise

Consideranucleophilicsubstitutionreaction:

(CH3)3CCl + OH−

→ (CH3)3COH + Cl−

Let usfirst assumethefollowing mechanism

(CH3)3CCl
k1,k

−1

⇀↽ (CH3)3C
+ + Cl−

(CH3)3C
+ + OH−

k2

−→ (CH3)3COH

Q1. Apply the steady-stateapproximationfor the intermediate(CH3)3 C+ andderive
theratelaw.

Q2. Showthattheratelaw is 1st-orderwhen[OH−] is in excessor whenk
−1 � k2

Let usnext consideranalternativemechanism

(CH3)3CCl + OH−

kf ,kb
⇀↽ [Cl · · · (CH3)3C · · ·OH]−

kr
−→ (CH3)3COH + Cl−

Q3. Apply thesteady-stateapproximationfor theintermediatecomplex andshow that
thismechanismgivesa2nd-orderratelaw.

Answers:

1.

Rate=
k1k2[(CH3)3CCl][OH−]

k
−1[Cl−] + k2[OH−]

2.
Rate' k1[(CH3)3CCl] whenk

−1[Cl−] � k2[OH−]

3.

Rate=
kf kr

kb + kr

[(CH3)3CCl][OH−]

5.3 Michaelis-Menten equation

Let usconsideranenzymecatalysisreactionin which theenzymeE anda substrateS
form anintermediatecomplex ESandthenthereactionoccursto releasetheproductP:

E + S
k1,k

−1

⇀↽ ES
k2

−→ E + P (51)
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This lookssimilar to theschemein Eq (49), andhencethesteady-stateapproximation
will give

Rate=
k1k2

k2 + k
−1

[E][S]

(It will beagoodexerciseto deriveandconfirmthis.) However, this looksverydifferent
from thefamousMichaelis-Mentenequation:

Rate=
Vmax[S]

[S] + KM

We noticethatoneof themajor differenceis thattheenzymeconcentration[E] is not
involvedin thelatter. Wethereforetry to eliminate[E] in thecourseof theapplicationof
thesteady-stateapproximation.To this end,it is essentialto recognizethattheenzyme
is a catalyst. Therefore,it is not destroyed by the reactionand the total numberof
enzymemoleculesis keptconstant.This is describedby

[E] + [ES] = constant= [E]0 (52)

in which [E]0 is the initially preparedconcentrationof theenzyme.Now we apply the
recipeof the steady-stateapproximation.First we identify that the ES complex is the
intermediate.Its changein thescheme(51) is writtenas

d[ES]

dt
= k1[E][S] − k

−1[ES] − k2[ES]

Thesteady-stateapproximation setstheright handsideto beequalto zero.But before
doingit, wewill eliminate[E] by usingEq (52):

k1([E]0 − [ES])[S] − k
−1[ES] − k2[ES] ' 0

⇒ [ES]ss =
k1[E]0[S]

k1[S] + k
−1 + k2

(53)

The overall rate is that of the productformation determinedby the final stepof the
scheme(51):

Rate=
d[P]

dt
= k2[ES]

Wereplace[ES] by Eq (53):

Rate=
k2k1[E]0[S]

k1[S] + k
−1 + k2

=
k2[E]0[S]

[S] + k
−1+k2

k1

=
Vmax[S]

[S] + KM

in whichVmax = k2[E]0 is themaximumrateandKM = (k
−1 + k2)/k1 is theMichaelis

constant.
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Further Readings

Now therewould betwo waysfor you to proceed.Oneis to review the basicsagain by
readingtherecommendedtextbooks.In particular, it wouldbeagoodideato attemptthe
workedexamplesandproblemsin orderto seehow thetheorieswork in morepractical
situationsandto confirm your understandingof the theories. It is alsouseful to read
explanationsby differentauthors.This is becauseno onecanexplain thingsperfectly
andyou will have to build your own way of understandingby repeatingreadingand
thinking.

Anotherway forwardwouldbeto readadvancedbooksandresearchpapers.Oneof
recommendablebooksis:

• A Fersht,StructureandMechanismin ProteinScience,Freeman.
(Thereare8 longloanand2 weekloancopiesin BarnesLibrary, MedicalSchool,
ShelfmarkQP551/F.)

I trust that this lecturecoursehas provided sufficient backgroundto get readyfor this
and otherbooksandpapers.
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